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To

J-oint Director (Commerclal)
NDMC, Palika Kendra.

Sub: 
.

on the basis of PPAq formula approved by lhe Commleelon, ppAC calculated for 3'dquarter of FY 2020-21 works out to S,31yo for NDMC.

ln terms of Regulation No,30 of the DERC Bualnaas Regulailona , zo1g,lt 18 atatod
as under:-

ln case PPAC does not exceed 5% for any quarter, the Dlstribution Llcengeo may
levy PPAC at 9070 of computed PPA0 wlth prior intimation to the Commlsslon
without going through the regulatory proceedlngs.
ln case PPAC exceeds 5olo but doee not excged 10ololor any quarter, the Dletrlbuilon
Licensee may levy PPAC ol 5o/o and 75o/o of balance ppAc (Actual ppACo/o -50/o)
with prior intimation to the commission without going through the regulatory
proceedings.

ln case PPAC exceeds 10o/o lor any quarter, the Dietribution Licensee may levy
PPAC as per sub-regulation (a) and (b) above without going through the regutatory
proceedings and shall file an application for prior approval of the Commisslon for the
differential PPAC claim (Actual ppAC%-g.75yo),

The Distribution Licensee shall upload the computation of PPAC on its website
before the same is levied in the consumer's electricity bills.
Based on the above, NDMC shall be able to levy PPAC @ 4.73o/o o/o 

li.e, (So/o x gAo/o,1

+ (0 31 x75o/o)l without prior approval of the DERC. Balance PPAC shall be subject
to true up at a later stage.

As required under Business Plan Regulations - 2019, commercial Department may
please take following actions:-

Ensure that PPAC computation to be levied in Consumer's Electricity Bills is first
uploaded on NDMC website (copy of computation attached).

b) Levy the PPAC for Q3 of FY 2020-21 @ 4.13o/o in Consumers Electricity Bills,
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lc t. Actuat poweiiffi

I avinglonStermppes(nipeiinit) _

12'Projectedpowerpurchasecost(ppclfromfowerstationshavinSlongtermppAs 
(Rsperunit)

'Actual Transmission Charges paid (as per bills)

5.0714

5.6354

0.4359
D

20.1655

A.tu"lpowerpuffi

\ctual Power purchase from Delhl Gencos

nter state Transmlsslon Losses

rtra state Transmission Losses

-Actual Power Purchase from central Generating stations having long term ppAs.(1-lnter state Transmissi(
'sses in %)+ Power Purchased from Delhi Gencosr(1-lntra state Transmission Loss€r ln %ll-n

19.6750

l)
0.0000

237.3731

2.00i

0.92t6

217.1698

Dlstribution
Losses Dlstribution Losses ln % (Table--)

0,0900

l^,,
I
J1. Revenue at Revised Tarlff (Rs in crore) (Table---)l-
2. Approved Energy Sales (in Mus) (Table--l

ABR (ABR1/ABB2)r10 (Rsperunit!

1052.3600

1109.(xrco

9.5794

PPCA% r1. (A-B)no,c+(D-E)

2. (((Zr(1-Distribution Losses in %))rABR)/100

PPCA %= PPCI.UPPCA?

100.s308

18.9313

1,. .. 5.3103

E
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Partlculars

,n th. b.rlr ot
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Long term Purchase ln MU

Purchase (Actual) ln MU

term Power purchase as per DERC ln MU

Sale (Bulk)

Power Purchase Cost (Rs in crore) net of rebate

Bulk Sale out of long term purchase of power ln MU

Power cost allowed by DERC

Power Purchase Cost per unit

Power purchase cost by DERC

Difference in Power purchase cost per unit

Transmission Charges by DERC

Transmission Charges

te Power power purchase in MU

ntrastate Power purchase in MU

lnterstate Transmission Losses

State Transmission Losses

Distribution losses

Sale as per DERC in MU

as per revised Tariff as per DERC (Rs ln crore)

Sale Rate per unit

Sale after Transmission losses and Bulk sale (in Mus)

PPCA2

i."'t:"/ 't".1\7,O7AL 
,,

t. ,;tfri.AiWid

285,2500

18.0194

150.7500

6.O7t4

5.5354 .

0.4359

19.6750
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237.3731

0.0200

0.0092

0.0900

1109.0000

1062.3600

9.5794

217.1698

100.5308

18.9313

|.?AC%
5.3103
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